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Stage 1 – Making the clip-cage
! Transparent plastic cup/truncated cone container for 
clip-cage (3.6 cm x 2.6 cm diameter; 4 cm high). 
! Polypropylene insect mesh (30 holes/inch) of 3.0 cm dia.
! AC mains electric glue-gun 
(used with paraffin wax adhesive sticks).
! Paraffin wax adhesive sticks (10-15 cm length). 
This is compatible for sticking temporary to aluminium and 
plastics (nyon/polypropylene/polybutylene).
! Small aluminium hair-clips (2-3 cm length). 
Suitable for bending one of its flanges through 90°
! Plastic acetate transparent sheet
2.5 cm dia. disc, 300 microns thickness.
! Black coloured felt-marker pen (extra fine) or biro-type. 
! Strong handled sharp scissors (20cm length) or knife 
for cutting thin plastic and insect mesh.
! Cleaning down solvent 
(100ml alcohol or white spirit) with soft rags.
! Pair of protective gloves (latex).
Before making this clip-cage it is important to prepare and clean 
your working area, especially if many cages are to be 
manufactured. Gather the above listed materials together with 
your plant specimen(s). This procedure is for one specimen only.
Always use personal protective equipment 
and observe all safe working procedures before you begin.
1 – Take container for use as clip-cage, and with the sharp 
end of your scissors/knife start to pierce a hole at narrow 
end of cup (4 mm in from the outer edge of cup). Continue 
to cut the circumference of this hole, leaving only a 3 mm 
max. border edge all round.
2 – Mark the insect mesh with maker pen. Use open end 
of the plastic clip-cage as your template, and allow an 
extra 2 mm border around the circumference of this 
cone. Cut insect mesh with scissors/knife.
3 – Connect electric glue-gun to AC mains and switch 
on, fill with adhesive glue stick and leave for 3-5 minutes 
to warm up.
4 – Make sure clip-cage is clean before adding glue to 
the rim edge wall, clean with a rag dipped in alcohol or 
white spirit and wipe dry. 
5 – With insect mesh and clip-cage held in position on a 
work top (mesh held centrally), move continuously the 
primed heated glue-gun tip over glue edge/line and 
make wax seal. Work simultaneously holding the clip-
cage firmly in position. The wax dissolves quickly to a 
liquid state for creating a strong seal and cools rapidly 
on contact with the air. Work quickly and firm down with 
a rag to complete.
6 – Take aluminium hair-clip and bend the bottom flange 
only through 90° at its mid-point. With electric glue-gun 
make wax seal with this flange to face side of clip-cage.
7 – Using plastic acetate sheet cut to finished disc size 
(narrow end of cup) with scissors/knife. Position plastic 
disc centrally on clip-cage underneath straight flange of 
aluminium hair clip and make final wax seal with glue-
gun. The clip-cage is now complete.
8 – Clean up and prepare specimen for final stage.
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Background: When biological parameters, such as the 
development, fecundity, fertility, and mortality rates need to be 
determined by no-choice assays, it is important to construct a good 
system that allows to keep one or more whiteflies without affecting  
their life span and reproductive characteristics.  For this purpose 
this new clip-cage has been designed in our laboratory . 
It is a transparent plastic truncated cone clip-cage (3.6 cm x 2.6 cm 
diameter; 4 cm high). A very thin polypropylene mesh (30 
holes/inch) is attached to the bottom by paraffin wax.  We have used 
this clip-cage attached to the under surface of the leaves in our 
studies on the biology of both B and Q biotypes of Bemisia tabaci 
with excellent results.
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Conclusion
We have accurately determined pre-oviposition periods, 
insect development, fecundity, fertility and longevity in 
tomato, pepper and several weeds using this clip-cage.
This protocol demonstrates a procedure that can easily be 
followed and adapted if necessary for the creation of other 
types of clip-cages.
Stage 2 – Using the clip-cage
1 – Add 20-25 specimen adult whiteflies into a suitable 
container in a refrigerator at 4°C for 2-3 minutes 
(anaesthetizes makes handling the specimens easier to 
control).
2 – Press gently together both ends of hairclip on clip-
cage to open the attached plastic disc door to transfer 
whiteflies inside clip-cage.
3 – Position plant specimen and place onto work top. 
Select suitable leaflet and place leaflet face up between 
the clip-cage door and its opening. Gently release grip 
on hairclip to fix leaflet in final resting position.
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Left: photographs 
demonstrating steps 
1, 4 & 5 from the 
ordered sequence 
illustrated below.
1: Cutting base of 
plastic cup to create 
an opening for 
adding specimens.
4: Using a electric 
glue-gun to seal 
insect mesh to cup.
5: Bending hairclip 
through 90°.
Centralize 
position of 
mesh to open 
end of cup.
Use suitable 
sized plastic 
cup for 
clip-cage
Mark and cut 
mesh larger 
than cup size
Apply heated glue-gun 
to the circumference of 
cone cup to secure wax 
seal to insect mesh.
Bend bottom 
hair clip 
flange and 
glue to face 
side of cone.
Cut acetate 
door to size 
and glue to 
top flange of 
hair clip.
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Making a clip-cage for whiteflies
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Top: Finished clip-
cage (above) 
showing glued insect 
mesh screen and 
(below) with firm 
paraffin wax seal.
Left: Host plant 
specimen with clip-
cage in final 
supported position.
